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P-UNON CTY.carrying compauy. At Lake Bon- Ni

nett they had to pay 250 dollars

Missionfary Recordl. 0. M. 1. lfor a schooner to take thora W

Xhat w, iii become of the so- and their 6,000 lbs. weight of fr

called i- of Dawson? Alroady baproage iyver the lakes (Bennett,

the newspapers briug accountS Nares,Tagish,Marsh and Labergre) Tho

of mnisery which justify the fore- and the rivers. On June l2th thev

bodings expressed by Mg r. set sail, an-d started on a voyage ser

Grouard, whenl he met the oft 380s miles. On the feast of St. uc

crowds of miners rushinig wildly John Baptist, June 424, 1898, thev 'll'

into the inhospitable Yukon were once more on iand after cel

District. Dloes it 'lot s'eeîn possible many fatigues and féars, and -a

that the '-cit y" xiii be blotted most extraordinary, if not mira- Cl

out almost as qu-ticklv as it camne culous, escapes from death. so

into existence? For the present., Many miners' boats xvere dashe-d Ye

the Church is doiug ail that can to pieces duringr the samne voy- roi

be doue for the spiritual and the age, and six lives were lost. Ili

temporal inter ts of the miners. the passage called Five FingersA

This lon7 t ne Rev. Father the missionaries, hoat missed the l

Judge, S. .,b1 e at work in one safe pass out of three, and

Dawvson, having built (as they was carried a distance of haîf th

bud out there) both a church a mile ln two minutes, anîid &

and a hospital.And uow the Vicar waves and rocks which threaten- TI

Apostolic having episcopal care ed instant destruction. But at

of the district has been able to this 'vas the end of dangers. ce

seud some more priests. Two or There were ouly 60 miles to he

three of these are Oblate Fathers, Fort Seikirk, and they 'vere dc

and a letter frora their Brother quickly got over. gr

Coodjutor, Brother Dumas, has Brother Dumas adds that Ri

been forwarded to ns by a kiuid 15,000 boats must have been a,

friend in Ottawa. The letter is butilt between Teslin Lake and H

dated from Fort Selkirk, Yukon Lake Bennett. They are al uum- or

District, Northwest Territories,1 bered, and "our boat," says the th

July 3, 1898. From it 've learu Brother, "was No. 13,443." 11e cc

that Fathers Gond.reau and Des- fears great distress for the coming H

marais aud Brother Dumas 'vinter. Between Bennett aud H

O.M.l. left Vancouver City ou Dawson flot au ounce of grold has

the coast of British Columbia onl been found. Ili Dawson it is only ai

May Q-3, 1898. Thev reaehed the few w ho lind auv. More than ti

Dyea, 1,000 miles away, ou the 2,000 people have lately left

coast of Alaska, after a çoyage of Dawson, and others would leave ti

four days. From iDyea it iS 49-0 if they could. Brother Dumas, in(

miîles to Fort Selkirk. They leit a postcript dated July lSth, says,

Dyea ou May 27, each one carry- "We sec the sun at midnight." h

ing on his back 2-5 potlnds * .*. *ai,

r Nveight. That evening they slept Fort Selkirk is near the Yukon il

at Cheap Camp, having walked and Pelly Ilivers. Some ruins are t

20 miles over the mouutaifls. still to be seen of the Hludson fi

Next moruiug at fi ve o'clock they Bay Company's "fort," destroyed 0

NWere once more afoot, though it about 50 years ago by the Indi-P

'vas rainin g heavily. About ten ans. Selkirk has a Protestant f

o'clock they came to the place Churcli, 'hich was former]y at-v

where. on April lOth, 77 persofiS tended by the 11ev. Mr. Lyon,c

Were buried under an avalanche. who, by a sad accident, 'vast

The suow was 50 feet thick there- drowued not long ago in Lake

abouts. Fromn that point begau Laberge. At Selkirk there are

the climbing of a monutain hall-a dozen Indian huts and a

1000 feet high. There is a cable teut belonging, to the mountedr

xvhich travellers grasp with one police. That is the town at pre-

hand as they toul upwards. Poor sent, but the site is good

Father Gendreau suffered muci Dawson City lies low between

01n this part of the journey.llow- a mountain and the Yukon and

ever, ail thank God, reached thec Klondike rivers. It is flot drain-

top in safety. They had got ed, and a journalist Iately wroteE

through the famous Chilcoot that the sanitary arrangements
Pass, and gçone np, since moru- were execrable.
ing, to a height of 3,000 feet. An Father C. Lefebvre left Peelj

icy, cutting wind 'vas blowing River last xinter. Hie came

on the mounitaju top. fhrough the pass "Lapierre

.After a meal, the traveilers House,"' walkiug, 200 miles on

who had marched ui) the hill, suow shoes. When fie bce broke

had of course to mlardi downuuP on the Porcupine river he
agai-ontheOtie sie. till came dowu that river in a canoe

'vorse flan fh li cilbing! The as far, as Fort Yukon, 'viere lie
paf th a ow rd 't carcasses 'vas fottu.nate enough fo find a

of horses and dogs. And some- littie steamnboat going to lJa'-

tiznes the trovellers had to 'vade SOn.
through -'vafer that reached their

kunees. Ticro -vas a crowd of men DEATH FROM LAUGHTER.

aud 'voraen, horses, mules, asses,
dogs ac goats. Il, the eveninng

uDt A man dieci in New Orleans
Teslin Lake was rcached, a nd a few days ago as a resittof

NETEENTIL CENTIURY IMIRACLES.

Tonderfal Cures at St Wiue-
ride's Well lunXalcs- Frac-
tured Kneepans 'Mended.

o Tablet.

Speaking at a receut eVeniing
rvice at the Well, Father Beau-
lek annioanced a very inferest-
g cure fiat he had lately re-
eived word of of, a mari naired
ames Robin sou, of 4 Scot's plae
1aughtin, Birkenhead. R1obin-
on had been a sailor over t weutv
rars and suffered from a sailor's
)ugh life and free hab>its. licre
vas his own account of imself:
Ibout teu years ago he had to
eave the service throuigl infir.
nity, disease attacking hlm lun
,he shape of sciatica, Bright's
isease and chronic bronchitis.
hongh only fifty years of age
Lt tic timne, disability for servi-
c camne over himn, he applicd, and
aving been examined by the
octors, obtained tic pension
ranted f0 sailors of tic Naval
Peserve. In JuIy, 1895, lie paid
short holiday visit to Holywell.

[le had no0 intention of bathiug
r sceking a cure, which lie
thought hîmself uinworthy of,
onsidering ihe life lic had led.
Iowever, the day before lcaving
Iolywcll hoc took a dip lu the
Vell, and, on emcrging, fèlt

tînictly. The grenuine joy of the 1c
girl and orfher sister and parents 1
left little doubt that a very' re-
markable cure had faken place. y
She xvas regularly hesieged by 1
the crowd of pilgrims who 'vere
collected on the road preparatory
to leaving for fhe station. It is
to be noticed that this cure took
place on the octave day of the
Feast of the Assumption of the
I3lessed Viirgin.

A remarkable cure ;s reported
in the cast, of James Blanchfield,
47 years of age. a wvagoner livingi
at 19 Lawer street, Browînhill,
Batley, Yorkshire. Blaudhfield
states that iu August lasf year
lie was cured of a fracfured
kucepan by a bath lu St. Wiue-
fride's WclI. Thc facts are these:
Blanchfield was shifting a wazon
'vien his feet slip ped and he fell
ou his back, the shafts descend-
ing heavily upon hlm. The
backbone hook of one of the
sliafts struck his right knee,
breaking flic patelia. This 'as
ou May 18, 1897. 11e'veut to the
Cottage Hospital lu Batley for a
week, but the doctor lu atten-
dance discharged hlm. Hie tien
took advice of a famous boue
setter, who also failed fo cure

Dhlm. Another doctor thén took
hlm lunliaud and kcpt hlm in
lied Nvith an iron splint ou his

ion 111 tie back and loins. Lt W'8B lie xas obliged to wrear a plastarb
worse f han if mustard or turpan- of prsbndg oMigi ek

lune plasters iad been applled. more. Under this treaf ment his b
C)n Tcaching home hoe foId islsog uscd fo swcll and bacome t
Wifé, whlo prompt ly suggêsted fo discoorcd from flic knoeefo thec
him thaf lie lad rcceivcd a Cure, tocs, but no0 permanent benefif t
and so if proved. He refurned rcsulted. lic 'as advised, as flict

in 196, n apilgimag ofonly chance of improvement, foC
hanksgiving, now qaiefeec go fo another specialist and un- t
from fie disea'se of flic kidncys dergo an operation 'vhih con-1
end ifs attendant sfiffness and sisted of opeuing thc kuce and
pains lu fie back and lions. Iu stitching up flic fracfnred pafel-
facf, as lie fold tic listeners, lic la. li C chose ratier fo come foi
was as supple as a boy, and St. Winefridc's Well, and lie1
could climb a free 'viti any of nrrivcd linliolyWell althfe endt
thcm. On is second visit, wien of Angusf. lie bathled aitogether(
le bathled tire fimes, lic lcft lie- about nine t imes, but, according(
hind, 50 lic avers, is chronic f0is sfafemenf,f li cure seems to
bronchitis and sciatica. lie 's have beau wrought on fie second
now farned 60, and hale and or t hird bath. liHe refurucd to
icarty and able to work for lilsis employer in Bafley, decler-
liveliiood and most gratoful f0 ing hîmsclf abla te 'vork, but
God for tic favor sio'vn to hlm tic latter refused to belleve in
in St. Wincfride's Well. flic cure and declincd to give

Lucy Francis O'liare of 2-29 hlm cmploymenf until March

streef, Liverpool, visifcd tic Well of fis year, 'vIen hic conid no
'vit ti Lierpol ilgims 0on longe douit flic fitncss ôf tie

Aug. 22 lu compauy 'viti lier, man for work. A few montis

faflier and motier and -sistar. ago lie met Dr. Baliaufyne of

Aged 17, she had been ail but Birsfall, one of tic doctors who

deaf fortf welve years tirougi an' iad frcated is case, and»

attacks of measles. lier white Blauclifield adds that flic doof or

face and vacant expression bore was nof a 11f f e astonished, and

evident fesfimony fo flic realif y said: "If looks like a miracle. I

of tie deafness. Af 6 o'ciock sic neyer kncw sucli a case." Tic

lad asked te lic alowcd fo bathe, fractured kncepan appears fo lic

butaffliat iouritwasfiot possible actually knitted tolgether by a

fo allow hier, SQ lier miother con- nc'v growtli ofeartilage or filirous

tentcd lierseif with applying flic membrane. Tic mani, Who is

'vater oUflice Wcll fo lier cars. At no-w staying at llolywcll, is

fiat moment, if seamed, so. flic evidently complefely rcsfored

girl says, as if somcfhiflg werc and able to follow isliard daily

vioicntly cjccted fromn lier cars, foil'vithout the slightcsf incon-

ýand immcdiafly sic licard quite venience or trace of lamencss, and

,clcarly. Sic xvas lut erviexvcd by is aile f0 run, jump or kick free

SFathr James Hayes, S.J., Rector iy. lie clie fally leoft aftie Wal]

St. Francis Xavier's, Liverpool, tic stick vhici 'vas absolutely

rWho had accompanicd tie pil- necessary for hlm fo use to sup-

Egrims and by Fatier Beanclark. port himself. Tic doctors wio

Sic couid icar easily and dis- aftcnded hlm were Dr. Russell
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of Bat lcy and Dr. Ballanfyne of
Birstall.

siding at 59 Bell strect.Airdrie,
ýB., 'vio for the last txvcnty
pars lias folloxvcd tic cmploy-
nent of a minier, fell 111 and
)ecamne incapahl<' of' work some

ive weveks ago. The mnan stafes
hat he appliod lfor relief t one11
ýmore doctors, one 'l tliern be-
nz Dr. Moîîtgomeýrv Alstoii of
lirdrie. Hie was gi's'en to under-
tand fiat; he had sutlèred a
rain-tint one of fie sinews of
,e heart 'vas weakeued, ap-
arci1 tly, and that he must avoid
uny hard work-. Under these
îrcumstances lie visitcd IIoly-
wcll, and batlied fhrcc or four
bimes, wvith the resait that lie
.uds himselfas lie declares,freed
from the trouble and xveaktiess
that lie complaincd of.

CATHOLIC LITERATURE.

Tiare are a fair number of
good Catliolie novclisfs who
write lu the Etlisi lauguage.
Catiolics are, if appears, even
)ctter supplied ln G-ermany.
A. resolution passed af fie
Clrefeld Congress states that
lie more recent Catholic
literature is s0 fertile iu brilliant
romances and novels fiat Catho-
lies who requir- sucli reading
have no0 nced to have recourse
Lo, fie literature brou git ont
by their opponents. At the same
time the delegates at Crefeld
candidly ackuowiedge thaf lu
tie art of the effective publica-
tion of periodicals German
Catholies have yet somcfhing
to learn from non-Catiolics.
And they wisely urge Catholie
publishers to make their
productions equal to those of
non-Catiolics lu gct-up, as "tie
principle fiat flic Catiolic
tcndeîîcy or flic religions views
of a literary work arc alone, to
determine lts value, or fiat the
Catiohic flag is fo cover
deficiencies cannot be approved
of." This is really the bcst way
fo encourage Catioljc. liferature
-fo tell Catholic autiors and
publishers tiat tliey will receive
ample support, but only on
condition f lat their works are

not inferior to tiose of non-
Catholics.-~L'pool Cati. Times.

A CHALICF IMADE 0F WATCH-

CASES.

Among a number of gifts re-
cently reccived at fthe Jesuit no-
-vî-tiafe, Frederick, Md., is a chai-
ice made of wat('i cases. If 15
not flic custom. for flic Jesuifs fo
'vear gold or jewelry of any
kind, lieuce for years «past fie
young men \vho enfercd fie 1no-
vitiaf e gave ficir gold 'vatches
fo form a part of a ciaUice
towards 'vhlchi f 'as their am-
bition fo contribuf e. Several

ïmonthls ago flic rcqniredl amount
of gold had beau collcf d and
flihe accunlated wafci cases
'werc melted and formed a chai-
ice vaiued at $1,000. If is a
beanfiful and massive place of

ywork. Thc bowl is of solid gold,
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CURRENT LOMMENT

We are delîghited to hear tha
a match factory is soon to be es
tablished in Winnipeg, providý
cd, of course, it be a factory foi
lirst class matches, iiot for suçI
tfonl-,-melling» thîng(s as thE
couiutry is flooded with. Among
several things in which this Wes-
ter-n llcmisphero,wvhich thinks itl
self unapproacliable, is really dis-
lanced by Europe, Ný the ordina-

ry honse match Such vile,
sputterinur, imephitic, accident-
generatiiîg monstrosities as -w
have to Use whieil we wainta
lighct. n uld(1 ot be iolerated in
the Bri-ish iels, Frince or the
North ol Europe. (Tive us the
Swedish "tandsticker," or, botter
still, those new matches with-
ont phosphorns lately invented
by two Berlin chemists.

Next to the appointruent of
Lieutntiiat-Governor Forget, one
of the best nomi nations ever made
is choice the of the lion. David
Laird for Indian Commissionci
to succeed Mr. Forget. It will be
remcmbered that iMr. Laird, du-
ring his termi.as first Lîiutenanit-
Governor of the Northwest Ter-
ritories (8618) had much
practicalsud imomentous inter-
course with the native Indian
tribos. -As Minister ofthe Inte-
rior (8-7)lle COfcluded with
the Inidans the Qu'Appelle trea-
ty, under which thle titie of cer-
tain tribes ini the the soul was
extinguished by purchase. Thus
he is admirably prepared l'or lus
present work. Though sixty-five
writei-s have silvered his head,
his absteinious habits, strong
constitution anti blameless life
have kept himi practically in the
prime and imatnrity of his
povwers. It is curions that the
Hon. J) t'id Laird should nion-
succeeti Mr. Forget, his quon-
dam priviate secretary, who in
18716 accompanied the flrst Lieu-
tenant-Governor to the then
capital of the Territories. Battie-
tord.

One of our cotrîbutors who
w rote. in the issue of Sept. 6th,1
under the heading "UTnfamiliar1
Facts," gave the area of G-reati
Slave Lakeo as 8,000 square mi lesi
of Great Bear Lake as 7,500, aid
of, Lae inîiipeg as -Q8,500. lie

wrote, at the lune, that th
estimates were 'appi oxin:
but coilservatîve." baserl on

Lbest in foriniaiion available ir n
province. We iow fiîid, trom
'Ytatîstictil Year B3ook of Ca
da fir lS9)7,"' tîat these e
mnates are iindeed far too con,
vative: this official author
tells us (page 10-) that the a
of Great Bear is 11,200 squm
miles; of CGreat Slave. 10,1
square miles; and of Winnip
9,400 square miles. These ofic
figrures strengthen our contrit
tor's contention, w hich was tl
the general designation, "T
Great Lakes," is a misnomer:
the Laureiitajîr chain of lai
siuîce there are elsew,ýhere seve
lakes larg'er than Erie andC
tarlo. Hee had placed G-reat Bc
Lake between these toaut
now appears as the largesi

rv Americani lakes after Huron a
c-Michigan. The importance

these figures, however, doesi
li[lseemn to be realized by

George Johnsonî, the goveimt
statisticiaî. lHe still speaks

> "the great iinland lakes, île
nnmiibeî-," and thon atits 'Oti
akes of large size are Gre
lBear," etc., which would i]MI)
that, thonghi of large size, the
three others lakes (Great Slav

Great B a ad Winnipeg) at rC Ba
îlot so large as the pre-eminer

ly great inilanti lakes ; xvheret
)in point of fact, they are muc
hlarger than two of the five s,

called "great lakes."
With our larger knowled,

s-vould it not be well to chan.c
-onr general desiguîation for S
perior, Huron, Miclîigan, Eri
andi Ontaio and eall them cc
lectively "The great Laurentia
lakes"? This terni, while leý
misleadiug than the old oni

Cwould prescrit the additional aè
vaîntage of directing attentiont
our magniiiceîit water\vay frot

ethe head of Lake Superior to thi
eAtlantic Ocean.

* Sometirne ago we madie th
rcmark, lu this columu, that
serial xvas begun under a nev

fname iu the Montreal "Star
several months after it hsd beec

*completed iu the Manitoba Fre,
Press of 'Winînipeg. Our Monitrea
coutemporary scems to havi

rresolved to wipe out this affron
3 by going the Free Press on4

better. Both papers began th(
publication of Robert Barr'ý
"Countess Thekla" at the sam(
time; but, as the "Star" l)rintc(
iustalments every day whil(
the Free Prcss only titi so onc
a week, the former finîsheti thE
story twelve days ago, whereas
Free Press is stili thick in
the heart of the plot, miles
hehiid. isajournslistic "scoop,'
it is not haif bad; but how
about syndicate regulatious?
Doos it not seem to be a firsi
priîîciple that the instalments
of stories aj)pearing iii the north,
south, *east, West andi centre of
North America shoulti 1)b,
simiultaneons?

MIIN',TII 0F TIIE IIOLX SoL'LS.

The Francisîcan Sisters,
Missi onaries of Mary,of the Con-
veut of Ounr Lady of Mercy, St.
Laurent, Manitoba, observe the
holy custoin or offering up to
Ounr Divine Saviour ail their
prayers anti good works turing
the entire month of November,
for the spiritual anti temporal
wclfare of ahl who scck their aid
inî this way, sud, iin particular,
for the beniefit of the poor souls
suflcrin- untold agonies in pur-

rese gatory whe have no one to pray lofty w ave of the hind into thei
a te, for theni. conivenient lumber-rooîn of &"lai-
the Those persoins w-ho desîre their silicdt tpes.'
this prayei-s, citiier for theinscîx-es or "Cahaànis", xritingr in "The
the their triends, living or deati, Rev'iew," says: "lu his refuta-
aiia- Catholie or Protestaîît.are ilvi- lioni of Darwinism Dr. Plafi' tocs
sti- ted write their request, si- --i the nlot so'much as mention lIaý'c-
ser- saine with full namne and ad- kel, but relegrates hira to a note
ýrity dress anti forward on or before in the appendix, -where lie ex-
area the flrst day of November to presses his 'lisgnst ait a methods
taie Revereud Mother Superior. which is as misehievous inii is
100 Duringr the past years the resuits as it istiigraceful for him
?(.(, Sisters of this Iiistitute have re- who uses i.
Cial ceivati many letters from differ- It is a pity that so 'Luseri Uî-r
bu- tent parts, expressing the grati- Ions a forger should have beenE
hat tude of the recipients for favors alloweti the honor of lecturingl
[he obtained tlîrough their prayers. at Cambridgie. The fact is, theo
for The sick dlaimis to have been shallow \v worlti of woulti-be
kes, healet iun a mîraculous manner; scienitists is altog-ether too J
erai unhappy marriages have beenl prouie to trust its teachers of
on- blessed: wayward children have scienice. We Catholics who, a
c a r been reformeti; extraordinary vo- thauiks to the practice of couifes-&
a it cations to the religyions ortiers sion, kuiow humait nature as no0
Lof have beenl obtaineti by numerous other body of inen ean possihly s
.nti pions souls; sini has been over- know it, are very chary of pin- i,
of come sud virtue acquired. ning our falth to the assertions i

îîot of men who have every motivea
MIr PROF. 11AECICEL ON to say striki-i, dazzlingio hingsv
3uit EVOLUTION. ait ani risk and who, ïbeinfg un-

of ~.beilevers, have nîo check on their e(
i -Afew -weeks ago ai. the Cam- veraciîf v et tenrr fb-I

uer bridge Conigress of Zoologvýý Pro- in-g cangli Iving(. Tbis danger is
eat fessor Hleackel astoiahed the very retuote for a learieti spe- b-
)Iy grountdlitigs of the universe by ciaiist. The more hie specializes, al
se proclaiming boldly that Evolu- the more hie makes onîe ittie cor- mý

ve, tion w'as iiow anti henîeeforth andi uer of science peculiarly his
re for ail eternîty an ascertained o\vn, the casier it is for hlm to
it- fact, that there xvas no such inveut anti lie without being de-
as, thiug as a missiug link anti that tecteti.lie may make satirawingr
eh primates, icînurs, moiîkceys. ai- Of a unique specimen, w.hich CL
o- thropoid apes anti manî descend- neyer existet except in his ima- T,

front one common stetn. This gination, anti then regretfully hc
ce flamboyant assetion was im- ]nform the wvorld that the speci- w
~e metiately flasheti across the men was iost or burut nup inu an s
11- wires of1 both hemispheres, accident of some kinti. The pru- Wý
it' anud straightxvay the wýor- dent way woutti be to distrnst 18
1- shippers of Science fell ahl infitiel scientists, when they tc
inu down fiait on iheir noses and propounti snything hitherto un-th
ss adored their common pithecoiti observeti, nlcss their discove- Be
0, ancestor. ries arc corroborateti by other tel

d- "The Review" of St. Louis scicntists whose interest it is to te,
to tells what sort of s fellow this check sud control the assertions ait
rn Haseckel is. Hle is a scienjtifueý of tlueir co-workers. !

nC bicg ad vo liies facts This m nch talked of utteranc e
anti forges proofs wrheuils-a of Prof.Hlaeckel's suggests su-
ture gives them not. Profes- other reflectioni. It wilfie re-e sor Ris las, it appears, membereti by those who reati it

apointeti ont s number of false that his stidress contaiti not tell
'v diagramns anti designs lunllaec- one atom of proof, it was ail baît, opE

kel's -History of Creation," aud boit, blatant affirmation, So it is pet
'of lis "Anthropogeny" the sanie with ail evolntiouists. Thcy tell hal

scientîst (His) writes: "I do not you that the cumulative evi- lic
~hesitate to main tain that the dence is overwhelmîng; but Sh(
edesigns, s0 far as llaeckel's oni- they neyer discuss anti dissect licr

It ginales, r ocrntael the tetails of one single proof. dea
epart extreîne]v inaccurate, lu This againî la not reasoning, but felt
1part tiirectly inventet.'We have mere assertion backing up ano- wh

s noticeti something similar, ther assertion. Sucli tacties wouiti reirýe though not so atroclous, iu the be rejecteti as ritiiculously weak, 186
deditiouîi of Darwîî's '"Descent of wcre flot our modern scientists fun

e of Man" which figures ou the Sb ]amentably deficicut in the ma(
ýe shelves of the Winnipeîg Parlia- philosophie habit. Protestantism Pct
e ment Library. This classicai ci-o- has testroyeti ail habits of close Cro
Slution text-book contains a pic anti accurate rcasonîngr; cisc tiol
turc of thc foetus of a moukcy shoals of learneti men wou niot wi

Siu which thc cyCl)row is clcarîy hav'e acceptet a theory like that
marketi slthough it is exprcssîy of Evolutioîu in which a million

Vstateti that such oky have rehpe are e to protince
no cycbrows. the conclusion thereforc." Misi
t Not content with ilivcnting, Ye worshippers of Darwin anti -
specimens anti pictures, ilaeckel Wallace, give us some tetailedthetI
fabricates principles that may proofs. Don't simpiy affirin thst thef serve o f b oisef.r up his anti ,- e e i, a - o- ec- - î ot- c ra- -a

takes some such formi as this:-
WVe do flot kuv hat )Urpose
the ven-miifor-nî appendix cau
subserve, but we do knjow that
out of a thousaud deaths oie at
least Ns traced to appendicitis
Therefore' the verrnifo-rn appen-
dix is a useless,nay dangerous,ru-
diînentary orgau, serving- only to
support the doctrine evolutioii.

This strangre abuse, of logic
igtbelvelled with stili

more disastrous eflect at the hu-
manî stomach iii thjs w'ay :-We
find that the stomach is not
necessary for the Process of di-
gestion; it lias been proved late-
]y that a patient, w'hose stomach
liad been removed. digested well
n ith his initestines alonle. Nov
at ]east onle ont of a thon
sand deaths is due to disease-
of the stomach. Therefore the
stomiacli, Mhiclt ii lower animais
.s Multiple and in Iig-her simple,
Must ultimately disappear as a
Useless and even dangrerons sur-
.vival of an herbivorous an)cestry.

Both these arguments are
equally worthlesi , and would
lot for a moment z'ILand the test
01 the -'yllogistie '-1 ethod applied
vya fi rst-year philosopher in

any Catlîolic college in the
' o rid.

AIRS. .JULIE CÎRRIÈRE.

Mrs. Julie Carrière, liée Mar-
,hand, an ilimate of the Hospice
Faché, died on Friday nigrht in
er 87th year. The old lady was
,ell acquainted with His Lord-
;ip Bishop Provencher. She
Yas born at L'Isle à la Crosse in
ý12- She preservcd lher faculties
o the last and was the life of
ie old women's departiînent.

3eiug a hialf-breed and veî-y in-
elugent, she often acted as in,.
erpreter and catechist to Indian
atechumens, She was buried
'esterdayinorig.

R.1. P.

LITTLE IGNES SULLIVAN.

Swcet littie Agnues Sulivaît

In years old, who had been
perated three timnes for ap.
endicîtis, died a peaceful and
appy death at St. Boniface
.spital on Snnday last at 2 p.m.
he had been privi1e.-ed to make
3r first communion 0on her
,athbed. lier loss was keenly
t by the Sisters ani Nurses
h.o loved hier dearly. The
nains are DOW at hier home,
ff Ilargrave street, and the
Meral arrangements will be
ade as soon as hier father, Mr.

ter Sullivan, now on the
.w's Nest railway construc-

nwill have signified his
ishes.

R.1. P.

THE flEDEMýPTOIIIS1TS.

sonary Record O-MI.

We read with gratification, in
0NOIITII-WEsT REVIEW, that
eRedemaptorist PFathers have
cen chargre of the l)arish of
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instituted his society of mis- day on Saturday, but on Sunday many medicines without any ]1uny(1 tA1I
sionairy priests, lie had. evidently the, weather surpassed itself in grood resuit Ifollowin..le bc- Ex

in iew toattrnp. or issurprises, al weatlier, except "an the use of the Pis and by
obadoud Poveice soethng ood weather; thunder, liglit- the time a couple of boxes were Drn h natysimsibanone Proenc, soeth n ig. li] -SOW but *Jupiter used lhe found thev were help-n

like thie work of 'ru-dem'Ption" Plnvius was ini the ascendant ing him TIns encouraged he ffown natdio lcIiddone in Italv by St. Aiphonsus and ail day long a persistent continued the use of the medi- Ingl)ryronîe -lust t
and lits Ililssioiîrs. No douibt downpour damped our.ardor and cilne and gradually the pains Gluanica. Porto, Rico. 0oe of lie
our Fouiider inade good use o1,our Suindav clothes. llowrever, and sorelless left him, he mas volunteer soldiers,outrtllniiig lhis

the01(ersocet~s ulo Crtin-more people camnp to church able to slee}) soundly, and enjoy-cordsadaedfrh t otheoldr oeitys rlo.Cetiai-than could be reasoniably cxpec- ed an excellent appetite. In'taétct maeavne a hý1olv lie auJ lhis were admittod by ted, ovOI' 50 reccived the Sacra- after using Dr. Williams' Pink hjs hue. Whelcnbho had nearly
the lloly Sec to a certain "coin- ment of'otufirmationi, some littie Pis for less than two months reached the Spanish positioii, lie
munication of ptiivileges' witli children lhad also the happiness Mr. Tedlie says lie fouud hutu- was overcome 1)v the heat and
the existiug( C.SS. R., as one of receiving their First (3om- self in tlie est of health. Hie is fell in a semiegnscious siate.
special marier of raising the uew- munionl fromi the hauds of lus now a warm friend of this greit -A Spatîjli doctor and two liospi-
Oblate cougreg-ation to the Grace, wvho preached himself medicine and urges sirnilar suf tai-corps 'len rashed to his aidmoriino- and afiernoon in En- ferers not to experiment witli

raksolreioiosn ns utes glish a id Frenchi, the lion's share other medicines but at once be-Wthatrceatiitrd
approved for thc Universal beiniiitlie latter language, gin the use of Dr. Williams' thienecessary restorativ.esatid had
Church. althougcli lie speaks so Weil ini Pink Pilîs. him conveved at Once w'ilhinMoneigeur (le MazuodE nglisgh. Fathpr Camper, the In- Rlieumnatism, sciatica, neurlgi_, tlie America io.-Mîîical

n i'dîelpius lhvnrdians' friend, gave tiieri a spe- partial paralysis, locomotor aata- Recod
întrducd S. Alhonus i ýilal littie Indian sermon witli xia, nervons headache, nervous

intoduedSt.Ai91osus 0igoIlis ustiai cloquuence. prostration, and disease depend-
ri and lis theology into France. Thc altar was adorned witl in- upon humors in thc blood, Foreign Missions.
The first Frenchi "Lifeý" of tIc the beautifuil itts of Viscounit sudè as scrofula, chronic erysi-

Sain-a arg volmc-wasd'Aubigny and with flowers pelas, etc., ail dîsappear belore a The aninual reports of thePai
w~ritten by Father Jeansard, , sent bv a Protestant lady. We lair treatinent witli Dr. Wil- Society of Foreihru Missionsncdesire-lere to express our sin- liamns' Pink PuIs. r1 hey give a gi\-es us the interesting informa-of' our Founder's hirst coin- cere tliands to the Rcv. Brother liealtly glowr to pale and sallow tion that it lias now 'control of
panions. The fact of having Doyle for the tasteful manner ini complexions. Sold by aldealers 28 vicariates in Japai, (Clina,
been partially brouglit up in whicli lie decorated the churcli. and post paid at 50c. a box or Malay Pcîîinsula, -witl a staff
Italy enabled Father de -Mazenlod aundilie good help ho gave as six boxes for $9_50 by address- of over 1,500 priests whio direct

toaprcat ueteooiclMaster of Ceremonies. 1 think ing the Dr. Witliains' Medicine 1,162,165 Catholics. Duringrto ap ofe ae thedtempoist we must not omit a few words Co., Brockvi]le. Ont. Do not le, 1897 4G,326 pa-ans wereteachingofteRdmtrs of hearty thaîîks to our good persuaded to take some substi- 1 converted.
rissioners, even at a tilne when neiglibor Mr. ilamelin, who so tute.
riîost Frencli ecclesiastios kindly received into lis house

'liou,,,î t hm scandalously lax. the wet and w-cary people wlo E X mcaefrm aa of bigigE CURSION61~~~ ~~their dlildreii for Conflrrmaîv __________

NO TES FKOM'ý STE. ROSE DU LAC. Wht3n 1 tell you lis bouse îs as
OnFrda vein- lat ,big as lis îeart, yo ko To Ste. Anne des Chenes,
On Fida evein- las inwhlat a fine mansion it is.

September, Ste. Rose was ail On Monday lis Grace visited Over the SOUTHEASTERN Railway,
astir to w'elcome lis Grace Mgr. the sdhool;noï haif thecdhildren nteocso fteBesn o h e ua ahlcCirh
Langevin who, accompanied by wcre preqent,oiily about 30,ow- O h caino h lsigo u e oa ~toCuh
four other priests, honored us ing to the terrible state of the ON NOVEMBER lut 1898.
with lis i)resenoe. iliere was a roads, but lis visit caused a TRAIN LEAVES WINNIPEG. C. P.R STTiMON, AT 8 O'CIOCK A. M.
cavalcade of young men on great deal of happiness;one ittie Fare for Round 'rrip as foi1Iows:;
liorseback bearitig flags rose- girl said the next day te lier Winnipeg and Si. Boniface, AdiWIs, $1.00; Children, 60 ets. Lorê'ttq, Aduits, 50 utscolored and white (our colors> mistress: "You sce how grood 1 Children, 30 ets. Dufresne, Adufts, 30 cts; Chiliren, 20 cts.
aud firinz off -uns at intervals, am, Melle.I don't talk or any- fZeturnirîg Train 1paves ste. Aimn t ai P. Ml. Band in Attend<ance.
to act as -a guard oflhonor; Rev. thiug,,that is because 1 am so ___________________________

Fatler Lecoq drove Ils Grace. happy. Yesterday [ saw lis 1 bave used RIpaaa Tabuieo with souh mtis.yIhave been agreat sufferer trom onstipatio
Wlen tley arrived near M. Lordship (Son Seigneur); this is faction that i can cheertuuly men omened the1 for over ilve years. Nothing gave me gay relief.,
Court oi s' steam-tîreshitig-ina- WhY 1 amu 50 hap py,ii 1 could ZwhatIcaIled billous attack ooring criregutarly 'cou.d fot wear Bhoes on roy ee and ODlY a ioos6

Was oldby iffren phsieans dres. saw Ripans Tabules advertlsed in ourchîno w, \orkîugo at Lecoîute's i always be lîke thîs, 1 should not tiatitwae caused by bad teeth. of which 1 lhad daliy paper, bought some and took thsmnas direct-~Žae aproougd sirik o xvl- 'in îu liè lng.'lnîlea e . ý Libad th~ e eh extraceti, but the ai- ti. Have taken them about three weeksad there
core t w'iih tc ecot rp led oo oftIcsae dytie rdi- ,p.nsTabules in alaUthepapers but had no falth and 1oeit lait to Elpans Tabules. gem thirty.

bv a sainute from their -uns; this bishop,who was attended by tIhe ducmetu trythe:. Havetaken but twofthe hOUSehOld duttes aud nursing my sick husband.
smail 5 cet boxes of the Tabules and have lied Re bas lied the dropsy and 1 amn trylng Ripanssame mnachin(, set outa few days Rcv. Father Page from the Hutu- norecu-eýce,,f the; attacks. ?Hve neyer gîven a Tabules for him. He feels oebtrbu wl

later to go tote cext place, but garian Settlemeut, as cihapain, ameunt of guod wlich Ibeilevo has been done me mnay use myleter and Damneas youilike. Yo
is eibrts to proceed were l'utile, togetler with tIc Rev. Father D,,,y .. dobGORNAhave n EE.

beliug preveuted by quagmnires Camper,lcft for Pille Creck and possinDw A. T. DaWiTT. 1 hav bee sufferIng fo heedacheo ever
and pitfalls; like Lot's wifc, it is W'ater lien; the other priests went toInform yon. plce or g tin arwstili ou the road. It was a lad previousiy returned to 1. word. o! highest ________________________

p aise, of the ta'neflt heasl e d ick t glorlous evening, the quecu of Winnipeg. I hae deivadfro aunt o! mine who vas
Rian Tj>le. a aRipan 13iero aNi2 -ht. rt the, full in the - ______ ipasTau-.arnd

Qucens weather ou earth. On A CANADIAN MNEDICINE
reacling Ste. Rose thc procession
w'ent straigît to tIec new churdli, WhicyH Las Made A Wouderful
and Benediction, tlat most RpThetio lduhu
poetic torai of worship in auy
religion., vas given by the Arch- Every C'ure Plub/ished is Inves-
bislop. w'lo also made a dliarm- ligated by a Responsible Neivs-
ing littie address telling of lis paple-T/ite Adcerliserlhis,sLoked
lappiness lu domnino- amonirst Iito and Gices Be/ow tlhe Parti-
us and saying low grateful we enla-s ofviie of Tiiese Cures.
should le to our good parish,
priest the Rev. Fr. Lecoq, for Front the Aiiertisf r, lartland, N. 13.
building us tlis beautiful dhurch, The Advertiser las come
in great part,with his ewn hands. across still another instance of
His (rrace also congratulated thc the remarkable curative powers
people on thc zeal tley lad ofthtI fautons Canadian remedy,
sliown iu aiding tIi5 grert Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
wvork, aud spoke ofth îe mauifcst People. Mr. William Tedlie, of
im1 rovemeitt un the place sinice Lower Brighton, a promniinut
his last visiîit nt yet two years lutuberman aandl'armer, came
azo. A ierxvards lis G race caine veryiiear beinig a cripple troni
eut il, tilenîooîîiliî tauJstood rleumatism, the drcad disease so
0.a the steps of the dhurci, whe re, prevalent a]oug thc St. John
Youn g aud oid, we ail pressed River. Mr. Tedlie is noxv 65
arOund him; Icre were littie years of ago. Five years ago le
cfidren and' grcy-liair"-d patri- was taken with tlie Irst sympi[-
arcîs kneeliuog bartheaded to toms of rlieumatism-ovcr expo-
kiss lis ring an rJ receive lis kinîd sure, the strcani drives and the
greîting. 1lIow, tetîderiy lje goliera1l ard life of the lumber-
st)oke te ns as a fatler te liis man, paved the way for the
c.ildren: lad eue of tlie Apos- lodgcmeut of the excruciating
tics, dear St. .Iohlu for ijistauce, disease. Thc symptonts first
c)me back se Perhaps w-euld le manifest were pains tîrough tIe
lave spoken.- It lOoked likçe a legs. arms and lands. Gradually
pictuire from medieval tumes thc conditions grew werse. At ln-
ages eftfauth, as they are called; tervals there would le an abate-
but perlaps we have Our age ment of tle malady, but for
Of faitl uo\, the Fai th too mentIs ec year le was very
mudli abaiidoiied in tle Old nearly helpless. TIe pain was
'ývorldl, uncluded by iufidelity, 50 agonizing that slecp was ont
lias founid a home in the uew. ofch ieton, and te work was

Tliey altvays said in Eugland, imrpossible. TIe afflicted man
in voice et complaitit, that we lad se ofteu read of tle xvonder-
lad ne clinmate; but lere we fui efflcacy of Dr. Williams'
lave oee xvth a vengeance. You Pink Pis in cases similar te lis
never know hew it ývijllbe. oWrit, that le resolved te try
After such a sPlendid evelling a thein. lie says, howevcr, tlat
gusty auJ cold moruing Mitli lie was net hopeful of receiving
iutervais of rait and 50 0on, «ah lmnch benlefit, as le lad triedi

JruieLalona ure andu.v
lit ihis profecssioaclear
head le aiLauys îieeded.
Ripaneî Tabulso dos# It.
Af fer onç O! iny cases ItThe mo
foue') m3 self î'înipietely
mon doWo. Acing onithe * ~
ed le o! Mr. Geo. aosv. *ard a

er. Ph . G ., 588 Newark
Ave., Jet ,e£Cicty, 1 to'xkine
Itipaiis Tabules wlth i ie
grand rsis

bleu Biiesh it IXNt.ua 4( commer
- *; 111 of hu

Motlier wa', troubledl
with leartOUrli and
leeplessots. caused bY ,W75

indigestion, for e good 4
many ,ears. One day *Z
shoe sa\r a testimonial*
fln tbe peper iuoralng
RIpana Tabuit SitSe
determilned to give them
a triai, wag greatly
reileved by their use ''''~

and nov caktes the
Tabules regularly. She keeps a fev carton, Ripano
Tabules ln tha bouse and uflyf ieoBil not be withý
out 1hem. The lieartburn and sleepiesunese bave
disappeameil wlth the indigestion svhieh was
!ormeriy 80 great a burden for ber. Our viioIe
famlly take the Tabules regtilaly, especlaiiy efter
a hearty meai. My mother la lfty years or age
and le enjoylng the baste! li.alth and spirite; alun
sais beerty meais, an irnpoeibiity before she
took Ripans Tabule& 1 ANTON H. BELAUXEN.

iodern stand- ~

Cures the
n every-day 4
wmanity. ;

t'

I

teklng ,th;e " for. tarh
o! the mitoxîîach. Slue had
founîl sncb relis! !rom
the Ir use sheeadvlsed me
to take thenm toi. and 1
bave t'oeil doing go since2at October, and wli
say tliey have coroplete.
ly cnred my headaches.
I arni wenty nina yoara
nid. Yousare welcorne
to use this testimonial.

Mrs. J. BacoasiTea

- My seven-year.eld boy
Ssuffered with pains lnI

S hbead. constipation
and complalned o! hi,
stomach. Be could net
eut Hire oblîdron o! bis

MA R aeado and Bliai bo_____ dld est dild no$ egrea
4ýïiww*-ïi"qii vlth lm. Re vas tim

and o! a saffrois colo,.
Reading @sreao! the testimonial, ln favor o!
Ripans Tabules, 1 îmied them. Rîpans Tabules nur,
Oly relilved but actuallY cured my youngsier.
the headschles have dlsappeared, bowels are in
goud condition and lie usver compleins of big
stomacli. He la nov a red, chubhy-faced bey. Tbis
wonderful chianga I attrîhute to Ripent Tabula..
1 arn gsatisfieO that tbey will benefit any One (frein
the cradle to old aie) if taken £CCOrdlng te dlr.c.
tions. IL W. Paîca.

À »sW tylO P&Ciot COtiaifliflaTEE RIPÂS TÂBULES P&ckOd in a Palier Carton (wtb0ut gla)Il nov for ml
ai sme dm8 stre-I >3 flMrr CNs. This iow-priced sort hl itended tor the Pour eand the ecoerlsL Ous
foes cif iL.me flcn artons (120 tubules) eu be Lad hy mail by sendiog f orty-elght cents te itse*PAA
CEmCaoL (oEÂNT, INo. 10 SPrICe Street. New Yorkotrial1116carton (TEE TABULES) viilb at fer fi?. GOal..

Rwàx& TmE,~m Imee Labchd of mo-e grea,,. g5IiW&I torekeepers, news agents sud #A O=Q* Ii4uS mor

jad butu opTe 0B à pan. ndus gee an prlo lie.Ose giveu roet

CHEAP SALE
C. A. GAREAU'S

Meirchant Tailor

NVO. 324, MAINS SREE7, WINNIPE 0,
SIGN 0F THE GOLD)EN SCISSOPLS

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and ever.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, froni $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If yon want a New Spring, Suit at a very low price.

324, Main Str.

WINNIPEO.

LEGAL.

ciILMOITR & HASTINGS, BARRISTERS,
'Jetc.., Mclntvre Block Winnlipeg, Mau.T. IL. GILO. o Vx.HASTINGS.

TO THE

East
VlIA

TIIE LAXE PêDUTrkS.

Sleavwers Leave Bort JViliî,

A LBERTA, "- rida,1
1ATHABAýSKA " -,ud

.I,4NITOBA, every -Ted,

Connecting triîans lrom Winnipeg everN
Mor.day, 'Ihursday and Satuida0' et 8.,50,

One xvay and round
tri1) tickets at greatlv
red uced rates.

TlO TIIE

KLONDYKE.
VIA

WR-INGEL AND I)YEA

at Clîeapest rates.

SAILINGS FIIOM

VANCOUVER AND VORA

City of Seattle
Dirigo
Queeu City
Aiki
Rosahîe

City of Topeka
iDanube
Qucen City

* Oct.

'I

'f

'f

* Nov

C'. P. R. connect ion l/Iiug'lf),-<na
Van couver to

]EDaýws<>xj 4city
IN 10 DAYS.

.Apply te nearest C. P. R. agent
or te

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

Sprillg.
Our Suit Stock
le Now Complote

We lave some Beauties!

$8.00, $1. $20,$15.00
Sec Our SpPcial Line Kid Gloves

Anly Pair Guaranteed.

WHIITE & MANAHAN MAe-9137

About 1730," Says Dr. Aslîe %"Porter
has tirst mlanuf8ctured inî the City of Lon-
don " This narne \Cs given t0 the bever.
age, hecatiSe the principal consurners,
wvere tne Slalwart Porters of Itle day, whlo
found its invigorating propýerties Most
benleficial, under their strairi of work.

The nami3s of Porter or S'ouî t as used
by the public) are 1 ynojn>,mous We
wishl t mention our 1. OUT. Madle
from pure Malt auj Ilop)es il is Most
nourisliing t0 the Invaluî, beacause of
its pectîliar, aromatic flax'our.

Il is gratefîl 10 hie Jaded Palato
beciusu ofils TONIC QUALITIItS.

It creatps a hieaitliy appetite, and
i)UiI4lds11iii ic'systens.

AH sîzed bottles front half pints.

EDWA1ID L. DIWRYg
Milwr._Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and shorthand lutti-
tIlte is the place to go if you BRut eittîer a
Bnllnless Educatîon Or a cOummein Shorthand.Handsonîo Annual Announicement frec.

It mnatters njot whether you are golng to
w(irk On tise facs, Ili the workslîop. or lu tho
Mercîîanî's or Manurfaclurer's office, you
uleed a thorough Bustîeiss Education In order
tO succeed weil. M' rite for the Annouucement
0f Willipeo Businless Coliege For fulipar-
ticlars. atidresa

[3Y RAIL, 31--- LAKE, WA8HORN'S GUIDEiLt Aia r2AAIAU14
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A SHAPELY FOOT
* ANDi

*A perfect itling shoe are tuxe comabi-*
*nations wli i c h-il

0
to the tîelitlful *4

*slnry <of Clîulereliil. \, qiliîî îrnîi *
*the basis of many a rîiîaiîe iii shoe
*wering, for rxhoes wîi fil aul foot*

ri numatter ho 1slapel Y Or iiipeY *
*(lue of iith, inytî1Tîl",aLalies'
*Kid Button Bots exte7ision soie for*

* A. C. iORCAN.
* 412 MlianSt.

CALENI)AR FOR Nk WEEK

icle" caune ont witli an apoloiry,
and the "Exami îýer" pnblishied
the bogu., uus record.

Oiie day l,îst \veek xx saw a
w'oman g-atheriîîg fille fresli pan-
slCSs iii hieurg'ard.en. Not bad for
the ii-îddle of October.

mr.justice Dubvnc w']1 deiver
a lec ture on bis travels il, Italv
ilu m lojfc Co1le(rp, Tniesday,
Oct '2.th, ini aid of the ho1spfice
Ta hé.

OCTOBER. 1Mis I.ralc rie aýzc' lo,,îm 01 ,
St. Boniface started last Thurs-

23-Twenty-first Suriday after 1entecost. day for Kitiugstoil, xhere lie xiii
Feast of bhe Holy Re) ies. take part in the colsecration oft

24, 1)Inay-St.liapliael, Archanzel. tie Arclibishop -elect, Mgr.
'25, Tueday-Votive office of the Apos- Gant hier. Mgçr. Langevin is

tles. expected hoine on or about the
26, WOedîeslay-votive officea of st. --)thi iîst.

josephi.
27, TIîurslay-v ig il of te-rmorrow's 11ht' Mother Superior of the

feast.Fîaî
28, Friîlay-Saints Situoîî and Jîude, irncscan l Missioîiary Sisters of

Apostles. Mftry came (10wnl with another
29, Saturîlay-Votive office Of ithe Ju- Sister, frouni the St. Lauireuit (on-

macuite Conception, vext, to meet six 'Sisters of their
Ordeu xvho arrived frorm the east
last Fridav anJ are on their wav

BR~FLES.to the Pine Creî'k industrial
Sehool, of which they are to take

Rev. Fathers Camper and c ,harge.
Page, 0. M.l., were in town
last week. The htumaculate Conceptioni

bazaar xvas auspiciousiy openied
Rev. Fathe Jacob, O. M. I., i yesîerday evening. Maw's comn-

somewhat unwell in St. Boni- fortable' hall was filied witli
face Hospital. a merry tiorng admiring the

Winipe'sshow tables. The supper was
How xnany ofWnie' excellent, especially tie oysters.

streets are, like liades, paved- Mr. Bétournay, organîst of thei
witli good intentions! churcli, directs tie vocal, while

Mr. Evaas conducts theeins-
Rev.Father Thibaudeau,O.M.T. trumental music.

was undergoing treatment at _____

St. Boniface Hospital iast week. The children's retreat was
brougit to a close on Sunday

Many thanks to our old friend, iast by the Pastor of St. Mary's.
IMr. W. B. Scartli, for sending us Rev. Father Guillet, O. M. L.
the "Statistical Year Book of Ca- who succeeded in mmpressing on
naJa" for 1897. the girls and boys of his juvenile

congregation the great trutis of
Tie domestie Jetails of thelRat saivation. The excellent effeet ofi

Portage Industrial Scliool will the retraet was visible in the
soon be corfided to a small coin- serlouq and devoute behavior
mntv of Grey Nuns froma oftie school chldren.
St.Boniface.

That part of Broadway whici
The Winnipeg Stationery anJ eXtendS from Broadway bridge

Book Company (late Hart & Co.) to Niainî street is alloxved to re-
offèrs for sale Father lirum- maini in a condition that is posi-
miond's ten-page tract, "A Ca- tiv-ely Jisgracefn! for the (îty of
tholie Point of View.'" Price, 5 Winîîigeg. One would think this
cents. quagmire was maintaiued pur-

posely to annoy those wio pre-
Tlie Queen of Denmark, who fer to take the Broadway bridge

died on tie 29ti nît , was called, on their way to St. Boniface. So
on account of lier relationship longo as this state of affairs con-

witl s~many othr crwne tiues siares in Norwood bridge
heads, "the motier-iin-law of will be at a premiumn.
Europe."

Tlha Portage la Prairie ";Gra-
Now is tie time to pray for phice" announced lately liat St.

for fine, dry weatlier. If the re- Cuthbert's oarish is lnow in
cent frequent rains continue charge of Rov. Father Paqjuin,
muci of tie wheat will be lost S. J., Rector of tic St. Boniface
by overlieating and sprOuting College, wio is a thougihtfui,
in the stooks. fluent and forcible Englisi prea-

- --cier and was tendered a most
Mr .Arthtur Bleau, tic obligingr cordial weicome from the con-

door-keeper of the archipiscopal gregation. Hie informed them
palace, accornpanied lis Grace that lieliad recoived a handsomne
on the journey east.Mr. Blean set of vestirnents, trimnued with
is to spend a few weeks witi gold. tlie gifi of Rev. Fathers
lis relatives and friends ini Mont- Sinnett anJ Falloni, of Montreal.
real. These beautiful vestments wit-

- ness to tic Jeep interest Fatier
Tie Catholic Trutli Society of Sinrnett retains iin the Portage

England printed, not long ago, parish.
tiree tiousand copies of Father T . -
Rivington's edition of Milner's
"End of Controversy." This edi-
tion was speedily sold and now
a new one lias appeared.

Wien Fathers Lecoq anJ Page
anJ Brother Doyle, O. M. I.,
were going lately to the blessing
of tic Z new churcli at Ste Rose
du Lac, tliey liad to wade
tlirough an icy swamp wliere
tic water rose almiost to their
waists.

Wien tic Catholie Trutli So-
ciety of San Fraiicisco Jeter-
mincd to punish tvwo of the
great dailies, if prinited a circul-
lar, pointing oult the blunder of
tiese two journals, whici had
offensively advertised Margaret
Siepherd. Tien several voung
Catiolics began early on Satur-
day evening and by working al
iniglit distributed this circulai
to all tie Catholies ot tic city.
On Sunday morning tie "Cliron..

G'.Forget did not take place
at tIiý Maîîitoba ilotel in Win-
nip)eg, last Tnesday, as il was
annouced if would. Tic absence
of the oatli book, wiici did not
leave OttaxWa till Monday, was
onie reason, but there wvas au-
otlter still more inhibitory. Noue
of the jidges here liad p)ower to
swear iîn a Lieuteiiant-Governor
for aaotlueîi- provinîce or any out-
si(lc jurisiliotiom. So the cere-
mouy took plIaJ-e at Regina
whitlier Ris Honor auJ Ma-
dame Forget wvcnt last Tuesday
evening. Judge Richardsonm ad-
ministered the oatli.

NATURÈES COMPENSATIONS.

"Tell me about your graduat-
ing class photograpi, Miss Lily."

"Well, ail those liomely girls
standing up at tic back are tie
smart ones. Ail tiose pretty girls
sitting down in front are tic
silly ones."-Chicago Record.

Many of the North Atuerican Indians
were uagnificent specimns of physical
manhood. Trhis was due, largely, to their
active out-door life. Nevettbeless, tbey
had the wisdom to know that an active life
lu thc open air alune, would flot keep a
mani healtby. 'They bad tîeir medicîner
men, who gathered berbs frutu field and
foresb and brewed decuctions to assist the
natural processes of the various vital
organs.

modern civilized nef do not as a utital
tbing recognize the sanie necessity until it
ls too late. Thcy ignore niedicine until
tbey are within the grasp of soic serions
or fatal discase. Tule tiîne for a man to be-
gin taking medicine la wben lie begins to
feel oui of sorts. if a min lathoron&ghly
weil and hcaIliv lie does not feel that way.
If hie ducs fccl'bt a ha eay be pretty
sure that hae is haîf sicl<. M'leu he is baîf
sick lit ducs not taIre long before lie is
"whole sick." Dr. pierceas Golden Med.
ical Discovery las bbc besi medîcine for a

anwhen le is .sick or getting sick. It
putsb iniail riglat ail round. Ib puts bis

stonacl rlgb:t begin wit>, and fhat is tbc
u Iîs mportant point. lb pubs bis liver

rîght, an that is the second muest im ort-
ant pîejnt, lb purifies bis loSd d li b i
with the life-giviug elements of tbe food
hoe cats, aud that is tbc third important
point. lb drives ont ail disease germs and
impuriies of cx'ery discriPtiOli. Ilb aIres
thc app5tite kecu anS hcarty. lb G bhe
greatcst blood-imaker aud flesb-builder. It

cur-s 91, per cent. of all cases of consump-
uon, weaIluaos spliting of blood, ubsti-

necogas Irand nred ailients. tau
sanda who wcre givtc up to die bave esti-
ficd tbu their recOvery under this marvebons
mnedic4uc. An boneât dcaler will noct urge
a sulbstituts for bhec ýake of a lie extra
profibfle gives yusi whab rou ask for.

SISTERS AS NURSES.

.J1)Cl .iJiîc l s 17wy I/î q l Oe h /J1, N ur -
î"in iii ,i/arî~is uî/sNiN/,

M![îau î-, '&i' ir i /t ii.

lu a war letter to The Lancet
Cliiici' rom Mon tank Point,
Long Island, ]Dr. S'.P. Kramer
of Cincinnati, Major and Bruigade
Surgeon, UJnited states Voliu-
teors, and executive oflicer 01
the hospital annex of the United
Stautes Hosffital. Camp XXikff

discusses the relative effi2iellcy
of graduated traiîîed nurses and
the Sisters of Charity.

Ho, Says:
"My experience here has

convinced mie of somle things ini
regard to nurses. The greneral
hospitai here is divxded into
about two equal divisions, the
mainî hospital and the annex.
The former has traiued nurses
-lay wornen-uder a feinale
superintendent; the latter has
Sisters of Charity under a
Sister Superior. Whatever may
be the case in civil institutions,
in the field hospital the Sister
of Charity is far superior.

"There is with them, none of
the bickering with the ward
doctor, no fussiness, no refnsing
to perforin menial work whea
necessary, no desire to 'shine,
as is the case with the 'trained
nurse" The Sister of Charity lias
no ambition but duty; she obeys
ail orders quietly, with a prompt,
orderly and wiling manner.
No sacrifice is too great, no0
service too menial. It lias been
a matter of general comment
here that the annex is a far
superior hospitai to the mai n
brandi and, to my mmnd, this
is largely due to the presence
of the Sisters of Charity in the
former."

FRENCHI IN DÂWVSON CITY.

Montreal, Oe!t.12-- R,. Auzias
Toreune, of Montreal, and wlio
lias just returued from the Kion-
dike,where lie acted as consular
agent for tlie French govern-
ment, says that the Frenchi Ca-
nadians are SQ numerous in Daw-
son City tliat the Frenchi langua-
ge is being spoken on the streets
mucli as in Montreal. 11e says
Bonauza, Eldorado, ilunker and
a few otier dlaims are certain-

ont any
Record.

Phospliorus.-M-Nedical

W. JORDAN,
OES NOT KEEP

CARIRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.0
Il Il Il 22 to 7 .... 2.00

No Order Less Than........... 1.00
Weddings............$8.00 to 5.00
Christenings..................... 2.00
Funerals ........................ 83.00
Church and iReturn.............. 2.00
Opera and Return........... ... 2.00
Bail and iReturn .... $2.00 to 8.00
To or Fromn Depot........ 1.00

Cor.,Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Mlle& te Procure Medicine.

Wiufield, Ont.
W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockville.

DEAR SIR-Arn selling yonr "Dr.. Morse's
Indian Root PIs"j lu Ihis localiIy. I have
customers asho corne 210 miles foiY the sake of
getting Morsels Pills. This speaks for ltself
as bu their value. 1 use lhem In our famili
with Il the înost satlsfacbory results.1' My
wife has been cured uft*1slck headache Il by
their use. We could nu' do wlbhout them.

Yonrs, etc.,
A. KÂPEs

Catholic Book Store
Books, Sbattonery, Pictures and Pîcture
Frames, Religions Articles and School Re-
quisites. FREÎ4CH INKS a speclalty. Wbole-
sale and Retail. Corresvondence soliclted.

SM- A. KERO&CK.

Diace to learn Shorthand and Typewriting,
or to get a Business Education, la at Wliini-
peg Business Col lege. Circulars îree.

C. A. FLEmiNo. Pres. G. W. DoNALID, See.

A Blood
Builder.

No medicine builds up the system
more quickly than that fine rid Por
Wine, The Builîler Vintage D,
when ttken as prescribed. The
label directs how to use it as a to-
nic. Try it to-day.

RICHARD & 00O,
WINE MERCHANTIS.

365, Main Street, Winniipeg.1

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in tic city.

'a-Same Price.

Winnip eg Stationory & Book Co.
(Lioîiit).

Successors bo HART Co., Lrn.

»L4 Main Street. - - WI-Unpeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

y qnite as ricli as tliev are Te-

presexuted 10 be, and as regardsi
others it is better to w ait before

gvn'a dehunite opinion. Mr.1

Turenne thinks there is no re'm-
son to fear fanmine in D-a\xx soni
City next winter.--Manitoba Free'
Press.

N.'''IE ITIIOU'[ PIOSPIIORUTS.

The prize recenl offered for
the Jiscovery of a means of mak-
iilg matches without tlie use of
red phosphorus lias greatly stim-
ulated researchi, and it is repor-
ted that two cliists in Berlin
have iîvented a match that eau
be ignited by friction ou anv
surface and w-hich is mnade with-,

Graduate of New-York Sclîool Eiibl mers.

SUC SSOR OF

M. HUGHES & SON,

0.2 1'2anatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

7Teeraph Orders wil/ recei .ve
Prompt Attention. 1

G. B.lenud«oine
Frenchi, German and English Papers.

STATIONERY,
PftAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

pe'Aý,C-Z OO03S, =0-.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTHÀNL
Do youwant to learu it? WrIte to Wn-

nipeg Business Coullege and Shorihand In-
stitule for particulars If yon want a THO-
ROUGH course.
C. A. Fleming, Pres.: G. W. Donald. Sec.

Or. MOrso's Indian Roof Pilit
r "'Ey are the Remedy that tha

bouneou hand of nature ha8
pro vided for a/i disosses ar/s/n g frora
IMPUJRE BLOOD.w...u-<

Niiorse's
Fis
W. M.

,eoCKâVILtr Ost.

are a sur' e foi' EUh.
OUSNEt3S, ]IE ADAt'HE.
1INI5IGESTeON &Iv
.VOIPLAINST ,JLVEp.

FOS MAE LL Or4LEJ

comsTGGcK,
*aggRDIsTOW~. l.r

ce M* Be A*
Ru V. A. A. C Iîerrî er, nuî' ani.

A GENT 0F '111E EV. M. 11. A.
Fori, lie Pr ov ince of M jî ni tojha wîvitjpower o
Atiorriey, tir J. X. tirrt, Winnîipe"*'ffManý

Thîe NOuTIiEST REvitw Is the officIa:
orgail !or \lniba and tii' :1c- I.i.gt 0o' us
('an olic N\inina:l Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
AlPeeiS Mt Si. Ntirv NSil'i 1 ie every

iid JîlWedîîe-,d.îl, .i ' cl iP. -q
SpýirTi ii Advi'soT. Itev. Fattîer Guillet;

i iiî e,.i o. t c ;iiii PrE ., MN. C i
1,L X i-io G. iý IadIiiisi 1i 2î id Vce re
,f. OJiiîv Treas.. W. J-,ri, i e-e.14 ' A.
R11 î...Ill Ax',I., I. Lii Fi-ScD. j'
A Imani Marslîiî]l. .J. ~'îîrGUIiad, A
1). xi ),a i; TriisI ces, f i it'î o, lK. ii-
plis, P. Slea, <G. îld,îl S. iiar ýR . epresent;,-

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimactulate Conception

School Room on firat and thîrd Tuesday in
eacth mïonth.

Spritual Advisýor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier,re. e.A. A. Clierrier ; ]i Viee-I're., F
O're îd Vice-Pre,.., A.. l'îaîrd .Rc~,,

J. .Narýkinski, 18ilti st~. ; Asst -Rîic.-Ser'
J. Scliînjdt; in-ecJ. E. '%Iiîin i 1 I
St. ; Treas., J. Sha.w ; Marshiall, F. k-iiikiîà
Gîiard, L. Htîot Trustees, 1'. MiliiiA.P

Catholic Truth Societ)
of Winnipeg.

Hono0rary Premldenu and Patron, Hls m
tiie Arclubigilop ol St. Boniface.

Pre.... A. H. Keniiedy; iIVcD F. Coyle;
2nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Rec. sec , F.W

u se li; As" Sec., . Tessier; Fin. Sec.
Be- r.-rnT rens., G. Gladui.h - Marsha1l, P.KlînkharnUîîl;lard, L. W. kdrant; Lîibrar-ian, H. Sullivan ; Correspondlng Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. MARY'S COUJRT INo. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meels 2nd andl 11h Friday in every mnont]

lu Unity Hall, Mctntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Fatlaer Guillet, 0. M. I.

Ch u n. R. Murphy; W ChefRn.J.Aý
Meinnis; hiec. Sec.. F. W. -Rusel F!in. Sec.
H. A. Ru,,,ell; Treas,Geo Ge mi;Tute s J . A . , I n n i s , K . t i c i n l . a d J .

ato;Representalve to State 'ourt con-
vention. J. D. McDonald; Alternate, T. Jobin.

Cail and See..
The >\ ordheiiner Pianlo

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

-1


